Junior Poem

To mighty Seniors now we say,
"We wish you luck Diploma Day,
When you will abdicate your throne,
Farewell, familiar haunts you've known;
Give us a chance to sleep and snore
In classes that you say will bore,
And take the honors, play the game,
Add to our Alma Mater's fame.
Juniors now—then Seniors new—
Old 'twenty-five' will carry through."

In our struggle here for knowledge,
Fame, and fortune in this college,
May the Juniors' motto be—
Earnest work, Fidelity.
May each classmate catch the gleam
Of what true worth can really mean,
And with this vision e'er in view
Old "twenty-five" will carry through.

L. E. G.
Roll of the Junior Class

LAWRENCE KEWERT ALLEN
Clayton, Miss., Mechanical

ALEXANDER PEARSON ADAM
Ellerton, Architecture
Honor Roll.

ANN ARENSON
Macon, Civil
Mu Lambda Sigma; Honor Roll; Matheson Literary Society; Blue Print

MARIAN H. ANDERSON
Macon, Ga., Mechanical

NICHOLAS ARTHUR ATHANASON
Augusta, Electrical
Cosmopolitan Club

ERNEST DENNIS ARWOOD
Drooper, N. C., Co-operative
Band

JOHN DAVID BARLEY
Atlanta, Commerce
Honor Roll

GEORGE ESTES BAREWELL, A.T.
Atlanta, Mechanical
Honor Roll; Technique

TANDY LEE D BARK
Ola, Ala., Electrical

ALEX LYMAN BARTLETT, F 2 K
Atlanta, Architecture
Technic, '20-21; Blue Print, '20-21; Architectural Society; Marinettes; Pi Delta Epsilon

HEBERT PAUL BARTON
American, Co-operative
Cross-Country Team

PAUL LOCKWOOD BARTON
St. Petersburg, Fla., Mechanical
Free Body Club

LEONARD EARL BATES, Ζ Ξ
Wagener, Civil
Varsity Basketball, '21; Junior Track Manager

EDWARD EDWARD BUCK, Δ Σ Φ
Mobile, Ala., Mechanical
R. O. T. C. Basketball and Football

DELANE TURNER BELL
Sunderville, Co-operative
Company Basketball

JOSEPH TERRELL BELL, Φ K Σ
Griffin, Commerce
Shell and Key; Kappa; Z. Z. Z.

THOMAS EDGAR BELL
Richland, Co-operative

LEW TAYLOR BELL
Stockbridge, Electrical

OTTO BENSON
St. Mary's, Co-operative

ROBERT HENRY BETTS, Κ Ζ
Bostwick, Commerce
Alpha Kappa Psi; Adv. Club; Honor Roll

CLARENCE ERNEST BIGGERS
Atlanta, Civil

THOMAS SANDERS BLACKMAN, B Θ Π
Brooming, Ill., Civil
Basketball, '20-21; Skull and Key; Kappa; Cottillion Club; Civil Crew; Seaboard and Blade; Secretary and Treasurer Sophomore Class; President Junior Class; Student Council

HENDREY NAPIER BLACKMAN
Macon, Electrical
Honor Roll; Matheson Literary Society

WILLIAM HAROLD BLOODWORTH
Atlanta, Electrical
Swimming Team, '22-'23; Honor Roll; Company Football and Basketball
ARTHUR BRYANT BOAZMAN, H K
Shreveport, La., Civil
Skull and Key; Pan Hellenic Council

THOMAS DWY BURG, Jr., X 9
Atlanta, Mechanical

FRANK BOYDE
Atlanta, Mechanical

CHARLES ALVIN BOND
Royston, Electrical
Cotillon Club

THOMAS GORDON BROWN,
9
Stephenville, Tex., Civil

STEPHEN PENNINGTON BOND
Americus, Architecture
Civil Crew; Pan Hellenic Council

FRANK BOGLE
Atlanta, Mechanical

ROBERT LAWSON BROWN,
10
Macon, Commerce

CHARLES ALLEN BOND
Cotillon Club

HENDERSON CARLISLE BULLOCK, K
Tuscaloosa, Ala., Electrical

GARRY ALOYSIUS BOYLE, JR., X
Savannah, Architecture

TERRELL ASTON BUSBY, B 0 II
El, Ala. Enseley

HARRY PEARCE BRADLEY
Chattahoochee, Chemistry

CURTIS ROGERS CAMPBELL
Crossett, Ark., Electrical

JOHN ROBERT BRANNON,
Rome, Textile

FINIS EWING CARLETON, JR., B 9 II
Track; Golf Club

SAMUEL ERIC BRASWELL
Atlanta, Civil

HARRY LEWIS CARLISLE, K A
American University, Electrical

BENJAMIN EARL CHANDLER, H K A
Atlanta, Civil

V AY CHANDLER
Marionettes

RICHARD KILGO CREIGHTON, AT 5.1
Rock Hill, S. C., Commerce

LAWRENCE MASON COOK
Atlanta, Civil

LENTON CALLOWAY CARTER, E
Gainesville, Commerce

FRANKLIN EDWARD CATER
Meridian, Miss., Textile

BENJAMIN EARL CHANDLER
Birmingham, X, Architecture

LEONARD LLEWELLYN CHAPMAN,
4, K E.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Commerce

RICHARD LLEWELLYN CHAPMAN,
4, K E.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Commerce

JULIAN BRYAN CUMMING, AT
Ernest Walker Childs

ROBERT GORDON DANIEL
Columbus, Mechanical

CLARENCE GRADY COLLINS, 0 X
Warrior, Ala., Electrical

EDWIN TERNER COLLINS
Atlanta, Architecture

RALPH HAMMOCK CONKLIN
Atlanta, Commerce

WILLIAM ROBERT CRAWFORD
Atlanta, Electrical

JOHN ROBERT CRAWFORD
Rock Hill, S. C., Commerce

RICHARD LLEWELLYN CHAPMAN, B K XI
Athens, X, C.

WILLIAM CLAY CORBET, Jr.
Rising Fawn, Co-operative

JULIAN TURK DANIEL
Columbus, Mechanical

ADAMS, W. E.
Atlanta, Architecture

ROBERT GORDON DANIEL, B 0
Milan, Civil

DARWIN WINDELL CLANTON
Swainsboro, Co-operative

CHARLES DICKINSON COLLINS, 2, 3 E
Miami, Fla., Commerce

WILLIAM CLAY CORBET, Jr.
Rising Fawn, Co-operative

LEONARD LLEWELLYN CHAPMAN, B K XI
Athens, X, C.

WILLIAM ROBERT CRAWFORD
Atlanta, Electrical

RICHARD KILGO CREIGHTON, AT 5.1
Rock Hill, S. C., Commerce

JULIAN TURK DANIEL
Columbus, Mechanical

RICHARD LLEWELLYN CHAPMAN, B K XI
Athens, X, C.

WILLIAM CLAY CORBET, Jr.
Rising Fawn, Co-operative

JULIAN TURK DANIEL
Columbus, Mechanical

RICHARD LLEWELLYN CHAPMAN, B K XI
Athens, X, C.

WILLIAM ROBERT CRAWFORD
Atlanta, Electrical

RICHARD KILGO CREIGHTON, AT 5.1
Rock Hill, S. C., Commerce

JULIAN TURK DANIEL
Columbus, Mechanical

RICHARD LLEWELLYN CHAPMAN, B K XI
Athens, X, C.

WILLIAM CLAY CORBET, Jr.
Rising Fawn, Co-operative

JULIAN TURK DANIEL
Columbus, Mechanical

RICHARD LLEWELLYN CHAPMAN, B K XI
Athens, X, C.
ROLL OF THE JUNIOR CLASS—Continued

ALBERT DAVIS, X 4
Savannah, Civil
Football, '23; Koseme; Cotillion Club; Civil Crew

JAMES SCOTT DAVIS, III
Cave Spring, Textile
Scrub Football, '23

NOAH KNOWLES DAVIS
Winder, Electrical

GEORGE RAYMOND DELAY
Sparta, Commerce
Winder, Mechanical
Pi Delta Epsilon; Free Body Club; Business Manager Technique, '24; Mariettes

JAMES MCINTOSH DICKINSON, II
Little Rock, Ark., Mechanical
Free Body Club

CARTER OGDEN DICKSON, IV
Atlanta, Co-operative

JOHN WESTRICH DICKINSON
Little Rock, Ark., Mechanical
Free Body Club

JOHN ATKINSON DUNWOODY
Atlanta, Mechanical

RICHARD CHAMPION DESAUSSURE, JR., X 4
Atlanta, Mechanical

COLLIS EDWARD DU RENDE
Newberry, S. C., Electrical
Technique; Friendship Council

JAMES McIBRIGH. E A.
Boston, Civil

GEORGE CULLEN GARDNER
Camphill, Ala., Commerce
Football, '22, '23

WILLIAM BETHEI FARNWORTH, A T Ω
Memphis, Tenn., Commerce
Football, '21-'23; Golf Team, '23-'24; Skull and Key; Cotillion Club; Koseme; Alpha Kappa Phi; President Sophomore Class, '21; Vice-President Junior Class, '24

JAMES MCIBRIGH. E A.
Boston, Civil

WILLIAM REINHARDT RDT

HARRY FAGAN FARGASON
Camphill, Me., Commercial

WILLIAM McIBRIGH. E A.
Boston, Civil

HARRY DARBY EPTING
Newberry, S. C., Electrical
Technique; Friendship Council

JOHN ENGLISH GLENS
Cairo, Electrical

WILLIAM REXHORN GILDERSON
Chipley, Electrical
Technique; Honor Roll

GEORGE CHAPPELL FORESTER
Columbus, Textile

WAITER HAMPTON GODWIN
Wallace Redmond Forrester, X 4

RICHARD DUDLEY FIELD
Marietta, Co-operative

WALTER PATRICK FISCHER, Φ Σ Κ
Delta Chi, Electrical

JOHN WAITER FOUNTAIN, JR.
Atlanta, Co-operative

MAX ISADORE GOLDING
Atlanta, Textile

BERNARD BEDON FULLER
Wadley, Commerce

JOHN SAMPSON GOWINS
Tuscaloosa, Textile

A. S. GARDINER
Co-operative

GEORGE CYLLEN GARDINER, O X
Philadelphia, Co-operative

SANTIAGO GUILLERMO GARCIA
Havana, Cuba, Architecture

WALTER HAMPTON GODWIN, A T Ω
Atlanta, Civil

JAMES McIBRIGH. E A.
Boston, Civil

HARRY GENAN FARGASON
Campbell College, A B., Commerce

HARRY DARBY EPTING
Newberry, S. C., Electrical

WALLACE REDMOND FORRESTER

JOHN WALTER FOUNTAIN, JR.
Atlanta, Co-operative

BERNARD BEDON FILLER
Winfield, Commerce

JOHN SAMUEL GOWINS
Tuscaloosa, Textile, Electrical

A. S. GARDINER
Co-operative

GEORGE CYLLEN GARDINER, O X
Philadelphia, Co-operative

SANTIAGO GUILLERMO GARCIA
Havana, Cuba, Architecture

MATTHEW HOMER GASTON
Jackson, Electrical

LOUIS EDWIN GATES, D T Τ
Breaden, Fla., Chemical
Scabbard and Blade; Mu Lambda Sigma; Technique; Honor Roll; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet; Matheson Literary Society

WILLIAM REGINALD GILDERSON
Sumterville, Electrical

RICHARD DUDLEY FIELD
Marietta, Co-operative

WALTER PATRICK FISCHER, Φ Σ Κ
Delta Chi, Electrical

GEORGE CHAPPELL FORESTER
Columbus, Textile

WALTER HAMPTON GODWIN
Wallace Redmond Forrester, X 4

RICHARD DUDLEY FIELD
Marietta, Co-operative
ROLL OF THE JUNIOR CLASS—Continued

WILLIAM LEHMAN GORDY, II K 
Atlanta, Commerce
Alpha Kappa Psi

DONALD G. GRAY, II K II
St. Petersburg, Fla., Architecture
Rifle Team

JOHN HUGH GRAYTON
Blountsville, Ala., Co-operative

WALTER BRECE GRAVES, II K
Baton Rouge, La., Mechanical
Free Body Club

ROBERT WALLACE GRIER
Atlanta, Mechanical

JOHN HUGH GRAYSON
Blountsville, Ala., Co-operative

WALTER BRUCE GREEVES, II K
Baton Rouge, La., Mechanical

CLARENCE WILLIAM HAMILTON
Columbus, Kans., Co-operative

ROBERT WALLACE GRIER
Atlanta, Mechanical

R. C. GRIFFIN
Atlanta, Co-operative

PACT McCURDY GRIFFIN, I T A
Cedarville, Conn., Commerce
Delta Sigma Pi; Yellow Jacket; Honor Roll

JAMES COLEMAN GRIFFITH, IV T
Mayfield, Ky., Electrical

BENJAMIN CLIFFORD HOGUE
Atlanta, Electrical
Treasurer Student Council, '24; Technique Staff, '22, '23, '24; Free Body Club; Cotillion Club; Junior Manager Track Team; Honor Roll, '22, '23

HERBERT HUTTON, K
Savannah, Mechanical

DAVID BURNS HYER, JR., II A
Charleston, S. C., Electrical

ARCHIBALD DINSMORE HOLLAND
Atlanta, Co-operative

CARLOS HEWLETT HORSE
Fitzgerald, Co-operative

JAMES MORTON HUFF, A T A
Williamsburg, Va., Architecture

JOHN WALTON HENDERSON, O A X
Atlanta, Textile

HERBERT ELLIS HAYES, B 0 I
Muskogee, Okla., Mechanical

ARCHIBALD DENSMORE HOLLAND
Atlanta, Co-operative

BENJAMIN CLIFFORD HOGUE
Atlanta, Architecture

ALLEN OWENS HOLDEN, O E
Atlanta, Commerce

WINGATE JACKSON, K
Atlanta, Commerce

JOHN WALTON HENDERSON, O A X
Atlanta, Commerce

WALTJER DE WIND HULL, JR., A T O
Savannah, Commerce

HERBERT ELLIS HAYES, B 0 I
Muskogee, Okla., Mechanical

JOHN WALTON HENDERSON, O A X
Atlanta, Textile

BENJAMIN CLIFFORD HOGUE
Atlanta, Architecture

ALLEN OWENS HOLDEN, O E
Atlanta, Commerce

WINGATE JACKSON, K
Atlanta, Commerce

HERBERT ELLIS HAYES, B 0 I
Muskogee, Okla., Mechanical

DAVID BURNS HYER, JR., II A
Charleston, S. C., Electrical

HERBERT ELLIS HAYES, B 0 I
Muskogee, Okla., Mechanical

ARCHIBALD DENSMORE HOLLAND
Atlanta, Co-operative

CARLOS HEWLETT HORSE
Fitzgerald, Co-operative
ROLL OF THE JUNIOR CLASS—Continued

VONNIE LAUBER JACOB
Atlanta, Electrical

J. BAXTER JARRETT, K S
Textile
Scabbard and Blade

CHARLES JENSEN
Arkansas, Denmark, Mechanical
Yellow Jacket

CHARLES OLÉ JOHNSON
Savannah, Electrical

WILLIAM LAWSON JOHNSON, K K A
Griffin, Commerce
Track, '22, '24; Basketball, '23; Kowene;
Cottillion Club; Delta Sigma Pi; Y. M. C. A.
Cabinet; "T" Club; Pan-Hellenic Council;
Secretary and Treasurer Junior Class

FRANCIS EUGENE JOHNSTON, Jr., K K A
Savannah, Electrical
Savannah Club

John T. Johnston
Textile

FRED JONES
Atlanta, Electrical
Square and Compass

STEPHEN CORDELICIA JONES
Jeffersonville, Civil
Honor Roll; Baseball, '24

NATHAN A. JOREL, K E II
Atlanta, Commerce

ROLL OF THE JUNIOR CLASS—Continued

JOHN TILFORD JUSTICE
Columbia, Tenn., Cooperative

CHARLES DAVID KEENE, K K A
Marianna, Fla., Commerce
Yellow Jacket

JAMES ALBERT KEENE, Jr.
Columbia, Cooperative

GAY PAUL KEITH, K K F
Gray, Mechanical

GRANTVILLE W. KELLER, K S
South Bend, Ind., Commerce

W. A. KELLER
Electrical

JASON LEROY KELLY, G T A
Thomasville, Commerce
Yellow Jacket

JOHN PATTON KENNEDY, Jr., X K
Atlanta, Mechanical
Free Body Club; Technique

WILLIAM HARVEY KENT
Glenwood, Electrical

JAMES PercHOM KILBORN
Corpus Christi, Fla., Cooperative

JOHN HAY KING
Lawrenceville, Electrical

Byron Hill King, Jr., A T O
Atlanta, Commerce

William Fleming Law, Jr., S A E
Augusta, Electrical
Marionettes; Cheer Leader; A. I. E. E.

JIRI JAMES KNOX, F S K
Atlanta, Commerce
Company Football; Scabbard and Blade

JAMES LEWIS KNIGHT, F A O
Cutterville, Textile
Cottillion Club; Golf Club

WILLIAM DENNY KNIGHT
Martin, Texas, Electrical

R. J. LAMONT
Electrical

JACOB WILLIAM LANG, JR., II A A
Savannah, Commerce

BOXING TEAM

Savannah Club; Company Football

JAMES WESLEY LEMAY, A T 4
Atlanta, Architecture

WILLIAM JOSEPH LANIER, Jr.
Forest City, Ark., Mechanical

LUIS LASEK
San Francisco, Calif., Electrical

ELIZABETH LAVINER
Dover, Civil

CECIL LATIMER
Atlanta, Electrical

E. McIVER LAW
Miami, Fla., Electrical

FRAZER CAROLYN LAW, A T O
Atlanta, Cooperative
Scabbard and Blade; Marionettes; Glee Club

Florence Mary Law, Jr., A A A
Atlanta, Architecture

William Andrew LeBryt, K F E
Savannah, Electrical
Honor Roll Glee Club; Sophomore Track Manager

LAKE JAMES L'HERMITE
Carrabelle, Fla., Co-operative

JOHN MASON LEVERETT
Doerun, Civil

R. LAURIE
Co-operative

THOMAS WELBY LEWIS
April Valley, Colo., Electrical

ROBERT SLATER LITTLE
Atlanta, Commerce
Yellow Jacket; Honor Roll

ALEXANDER H. LLOYD
Atlanta, Civil

NATHAN A. LOUIE
New Orleans, La., Cooperative
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class Year</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theron Welty Lumry</td>
<td>Carson, La., Co-operative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Lynes</td>
<td>Atlanta, Co-operative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Richardson MacDonnell</td>
<td>St. Marys, Co-operative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Leak MacDougall, II K F</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa., Mechanical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Harris Maclin</td>
<td>Columbus, Mechanical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Norris Maye, Σ X</td>
<td>Atlanta, Mechanical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Charles Mason</td>
<td>Macleod, Alberta, Canada, Civil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Finlay Matthews</td>
<td>Woodland, Mechanical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Matthew, Jr.</td>
<td>Athens, Co-operative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Leonard Mauldin, Jr.</td>
<td>Atlanta, Co-operative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Wilford Meyers, A T Q</td>
<td>Fitzgerald, Textile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Mayo</td>
<td>Atlanta, Chemical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas B. McBrayer, Δ Σ φ</td>
<td>Anderson, S. C., Mechanical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felton McConnell, Σ X</td>
<td>Commerce, Commerce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Joseph McDonough</td>
<td>Savannah, Electrical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Frank McLellan, Η K A</td>
<td>York, S. C., Electrical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cormac Murray McGavety</td>
<td>Brunswick, Architecture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Kent McGavock</td>
<td>Macon, Va., Electriani</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther Jackson McIntyre</td>
<td>Atlanta, Textile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony John McGloin</td>
<td>Atlanta, Chemical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis C. McKendie</td>
<td>Atlanta, Commerce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Arthur McKew, Η K F</td>
<td>Rome, Textile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John Meacham</td>
<td>Atlanta, Commerce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artieha Brian Merrey, Σ A E</td>
<td>Augusta, Architecture</td>
<td>Architectural Society; Cotillion Club; Mandolin Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian Lafayette Meter</td>
<td>Atlanta, Commerce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Phillips McKell</td>
<td>Statesboro, Co-operative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Albert Miller, T E φ</td>
<td>Cordova, Civil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Watters Milner</td>
<td>Atlanta, Electrical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Becker Moore, K Σ</td>
<td>Romeoke, Va., Commerce</td>
<td>Track Team; '22, '23, '24; Football; '24; Basketball; '23, '24; Captain-elect; '25; Captain, Freshman Football; '20; Skull and Key; Koseme; Bull Dog; Cotillion Club; &quot;17 Club, Secretary; '24; Vice-President Freshman Class; Treasurer, Y. M. C. A., '21; Secretary, '23; Pan-Hellenic Council</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Virgil Moore</td>
<td>Cedartown, Electrical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert MacDougall, II K F</td>
<td>Atlanta, Electrical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Bush Morris, II K F</td>
<td>Atlanta, Architecture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammett Peter Menger</td>
<td>Atlanta, Chemical</td>
<td>Band; '22, '23, '24; Glee Club, '23, '24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rysell Davies Muncion, B O II</td>
<td>Rye, N. Y., Civil</td>
<td>Skull and Key; Junior Baseball Manager</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ridgeway Murphy, Jr., Γ T Δ</td>
<td>Louisville, Commerce</td>
<td>Yellow Jacket; Advertising Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. R. Meyers</td>
<td>City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Alca Myers</td>
<td>McMinnville, Tenn., Civil</td>
<td>Square and Compass; Technique</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon Mckee Napier, Γ T Δ</td>
<td>Miami, Fla., Electrical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philetus B. Narmore</td>
<td>Grand Bay, La., Co-operative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D. Nash</td>
<td>Stone Mountain, Civil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C. A. New, K A
Textile

Frank Newton, Z N
Macon, Electrical
Honor Roll

Sam L. E. North
Newnan, Co-operative

John Benjamin Northrup, II Δ Δ
St. Petersburg, Fla., Chemical

Ben Cole Norton
Boston, Architecture

Harold Valentine O'Byrne, 0 X
Pensacola, Fla., Electrical

Patrick Clifford O'Shea, Φ Σ Κ
Alexandria, La., Electrical

Walter Dawson Owens, 0 X
Atlanta, Commerce

Ben Robert Panglett, III, Δ Σ Φ
Atlanta, Commerce

George Thomas Papageorgio
Atlanta, Civil

Andrew Ray Parker
Yadkinville, N. C., Co-operative

Hendrick C. Patrick
Athens, Commerce

Kirk L. Peacock
Miami, Fla., Electrical

Samuel Robert Peddicord
Fort Valley, Commerce

Henry Hatley Perkins
Lumpkin, Civil

Harold Otis Peters
Leesburg, Fla., Electrical

James William Pettit, Jr., 0 X
Marietta, Commerce

Bethel Roger Phillips
Spartanburg, S. C., Mechanical

John Edmond Peterson, Φ Κ Σ
Bigby, Texas, Architecture

Thomas Gwin Poncher
Ekin, N. C., Civil

J. M. Pork
Co-operative

George Merck Poole, II Κ Φ
Athens, La., Commerce

William Floyd Power
Winder, Mechanical

William Ralph Potts
Commerce, Electrical

Matthew Macy Prewitt, Σ X
Atlanta, Civil

Isadore Louis Prisant, Τ Ε Φ
Albany, Textile

Eugene Denmark Ramseyer, Γ Τ Δ
Marietta, Commerce

Raymond Reed
Punta Gorda, Fla., Co-operative

George Garland Reed, Σ Λ Ε
Middlesville, Mechanical

Norton, Co-operative

John Benjamin Northrup, II Δ Δ
St. Petersburg, Fla., Chemical

Emerson Chemical Society

Ben Cole Norton
Boston, Architecture

Harold Valentine O'Byrne, 0 X
Pensacola, Fla., Electrical

Florida Club; Honor Roll; Friendship Council

Patrick Clifford O'Shea, Φ Σ Κ
Alexandria, La., Electrical

A. I. E. E.

Walter Dawson Owens, 0 X
Atlanta, Commerce

Delta Sigma Pi; Honor Roll

Ben Robert Panglett, III, Δ Σ Φ
Atlanta, Commerce

Alpha Kappa Psi; Yellow Jacket

George Thomas Papageorgio
Atlanta, Civil

Cosmopolitan Club

Andrew Ray Parker
Yadkinville, N. C., Co-operative

Hendrick C. Patrick
Athens, Commerce

Kirk L. Peacock
Miami, Fla., Electrical

Samuel Robert Peddicord
Fort Valley, Commerce

Henry Hatley Perkins
Lumpkin, Civil

Harold Otis Peters
Leesburg, Fla., Electrical

James William Pettit, Jr., 0 X
Marietta, Commerce

Bethel Roger Phillips
Spartanburg, S. C., Mechanical

John Edmond Peterson, Φ Κ Σ
Bigby, Texas, Architecture

Thomas Gwin Poncher
Ekin, N. C., Civil

J. M. Pork
Co-operative

George Merck Poole, II Κ Φ
Athens, La., Commerce

William Floyd Power
Winder, Mechanical

William Ralph Potts
Commerce, Electrical

Matthew Macy Prewitt, Σ X
Atlanta, Civil

Isadore Louis Prisant, Τ Ε Φ
Albany, Textile

Eugene Denmark Ramseyer, Γ Τ Δ
Marietta, Commerce

Raymond Reed
Punta Gorda, Fla., Co-operative

George Garland Reed, Σ Λ Ε
Middlesville, Mechanical

Norton, Co-operative

John Benjamin Northrup, II Δ Δ
St. Petersburg, Fla., Chemical

Emerson Chemical Society

Ben Cole Norton
Boston, Architecture

Harold Valentine O'Byrne, 0 X
Pensacola, Fla., Electrical

Florida Club; Honor Roll; Friendship Council

Patrick Clifford O'Shea, Φ Σ Κ
Alexandria, La., Electrical

A. I. E. E.

Walter Dawson Owens, 0 X
Atlanta, Commerce

Delta Sigma Pi; Honor Roll

Ben Robert Panglett, III, Δ Σ Φ
Atlanta, Commerce

Alpha Kappa Psi; Yellow Jacket

George Thomas Papageorgio
Atlanta, Civil

Cosmopolitan Club

Andrew Ray Parker
Yadkinville, N. C., Co-operative

Hendrick C. Patrick
Athens, Commerce

Kirk L. Peacock
Miami, Fla., Electrical

Samuel Robert Peddicord
Fort Valley, Commerce

Henry Hatley Perkins
Lumpkin, Civil

Harold Otis Peters
Leesburg, Fla., Electrical

James William Pettit, Jr., 0 X
Marietta, Commerce

Bethel Roger Phillips
Spartanburg, S. C., Mechanical

John Edmond Peterson, Φ Κ Σ
Bigby, Texas, Architecture

Thomas Gwin Poncher
Ekin, N. C., Civil

J. M. Pork
Co-operative

George Merck Poole, II Κ Φ
Athens, La., Commerce

William Floyd Power
Winder, Mechanical

William Ralph Potts
Commerce, Electrical

Matthew Macy Prewitt, Σ X
Atlanta, Civil

Isadore Louis Prisant, Τ Ε Φ
Albany, Textile

Eugene Denmark Ramseyer, Γ Τ Δ
Marietta, Commerce

Raymond Reed
Punta Gorda, Fla., Co-operative

George Garland Reed, Σ Λ Ε
Middlesville, Mechanical

Norton, Co-operative

John Benjamin Northrup, II Δ Δ
St. Petersburg, Fla., Chemical

Emerson Chemical Society

Ben Cole Norton
Boston, Architecture

Harold Valentine O'Byrne, 0 X
Pensacola, Fla., Electrical

Florida Club; Honor Roll; Friendship Council

Patrick Clifford O'Shea, Φ Σ Κ
Alexandria, La., Electrical

A. I. E. E.
ROLL OF THE JUNIOR CLASS—Continued

Alfred Reid Rumble
Macon, Electrical

H. E. Ryman, II KA
Electrical

Owen Hoggenson Sale
Regis, Electrical

Marianne Elliott Sanders, Σ X
Marfreeboro, Tenn., Architecture
Cotillion Club; Glee Club; Marionettes; Pan-Hellenic Council

Walter Mitchell Scherbey, K Σ
Jacksonville, Fla., Electrical

Lee Moutrie Semans, Σ A E
Marietta, Commerce
Skull and Key; Koseme; Cotillion Club; Delta Sigma Pi

Charles Aubrey Sheeney Δ Σ φ
Atlanta, Mechanical
Delta Sigma Pi

Alan Bowen Sibley, Φ Δ θ
Milledgeville, Textile
Cotillion Club; Honor Roll

Eugene Lafayette Skinner
Greens, La., Co-operative

FRANK HEARD SMITH, II A Δ
Thomasville, Civil
Technique; Yellow Jacket; Glee Club

RICHARD YEADON SMITH
Brownsick, Co-operative

Milton Marvin Smith, K Σ
Atlanta, Textile
Bull Dogs; Cotillion Club

JOHN HENSON WILKER SNEAD, II K Α
Savannah, Mechanical

Clyde Curtis Spooner
Fort Springs, W. Va., Electrical

WILLIAM FRANCIS SPALDING, Jr., Σ Δ E
Atlanta, Textile
Skull and Key; Glee Club; Golf Team

CHARLES WILLIAM SPENGLER
Atlanta, Electrical

DUNCAN LEGRANDE SPOONER, Γ T Δ
Atlanta, Architecture

HAROLD MORRIS SPETLIN
Union Point, Chemical
Honor Roll; Emerson Chemical Society

JAMES OWEN STAKELY, Σ Χ
Eufaula, Ala., Architecture

EUGENE LAFAYETTE SKINNER
Greens, La., Co-operative

WILKINS MCCALL STANLEY
Dublin, Co-operative

JAMES AUSTIN STEBBINS
Darien, Electrical

WILFRED DARWIN THOMPSON, B 0 II
Brentfield, Ark., Mechanical
Baseball; Skull and Key; Koseme; Sophomore and Junior Manager Football

JAMES MORTON STEPHENS
Covington, Civil

Atlee Foster Stevens
Melga, Co-operative

NOEL READ SNOKE
Atlanta, Commerce

J. W. STREIBING
Electrical

C. A. STRICKLAND
Co-operative

JAMES WILLIAM THORNTON, Σ Χ
Atlanta, Mechanical

JOHN DAVID SUMNER, Ο X
Frankfort, K., Electrical

ROBERT LEELAND TAYLOR
Minden, La., Co-operative

JAMES WILLIAM UNDERWOOD, Jr., B 0 II
Biscoeley, Electrical
Band; Glee Club; Kappa Kappa Psi
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Norris Ward Upson, II Δ Δ</td>
<td>Lakeland, Fla., Electrical</td>
<td>Honor Roll</td>
<td>John Powell Ward; Cordelia, Civil; Honor Roll; Company Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Calvin Vance</td>
<td>Benton, La., Mechanical Technique</td>
<td></td>
<td>Russell Eugene Waters; Fort Valley, Commerce; Basketball Manager, '24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Wardsworth Virgin, II K A</td>
<td>Montgomery, Ab., Mechanical Swimming Team; Technique</td>
<td>'23</td>
<td>August Frederick Werner; Washington, D. C., Electrical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank E. Vincent</td>
<td>Atlanta, Electrical</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Wayne Washington, X Φ; Pensacola, Fla., Co-operative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Francis Waiter</td>
<td>Isle of Hope, Co-operative</td>
<td></td>
<td>Walter Fuller Wells, Π Υ Δ; Newberry, S.C., Architecture; Architectural Society; Yellow Jacket; Technique; Marionettes; Blue Print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James M. Waldrop</td>
<td>Alexander, N. C., Commerce</td>
<td></td>
<td>John A. Wheeler; Alba, Electrical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haines Kent Walker</td>
<td>Whitby, Fla., Electrical</td>
<td></td>
<td>George Henry Wheaton, K Δ; Griffin, Mechanical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. J. Wallin, Jr.</td>
<td>Aumewar, Electrical</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Daniel Whitt, Φ Δ Θ; Tifton, Electrical; Band; Glee Club; Kappa Kappa Psi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Thomas Watson</td>
<td>Harlem, Chemical</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marvin Guy Whitley; HARRY FRANZ WOOD; Electrical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Calvin Vance</td>
<td>Benton, La., Mechanical Technique</td>
<td></td>
<td>Russell Eugene Waters; Fort Valley, Commerce; Basketball Manager, '24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Wardsworth Virgin, II K A</td>
<td>Montgomery, Ab., Mechanical Swimming Team; Technique</td>
<td>'23</td>
<td>August Frederick Werner; Washington, D. C., Electrical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank E. Vincent</td>
<td>Atlanta, Electrical</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Wayne Washington, X Φ; Pensacola, Fla., Co-operative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Francis Waiter</td>
<td>Isle of Hope, Co-operative</td>
<td></td>
<td>Walter Fuller Wells, Π Υ Δ; Newberry, S.C., Architecture; Architectural Society; Yellow Jacket; Technique; Marionettes; Blue Print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James M. Waldrop</td>
<td>Alexander, N. C., Commerce</td>
<td></td>
<td>John A. Wheeler; Alba, Electrical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haines Kent Walker</td>
<td>Whitby, Fla., Electrical</td>
<td></td>
<td>George Henry Wheaton, K Δ; Griffin, Mechanical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. J. Wallin, Jr.</td>
<td>Aumewar, Electrical</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Daniel Whitt, Φ Δ Θ; Tifton, Electrical; Band; Glee Club; Kappa Kappa Psi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Roll of the Junior Class—Continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Calvin Vance</td>
<td>Benton, La., Mechanical Technique</td>
<td></td>
<td>Russell Eugene Waters; Fort Valley, Commerce; Basketball Manager, '24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Wardsworth Virgin, II K A</td>
<td>Montgomery, Ab., Mechanical Swimming Team; Technique</td>
<td>'23</td>
<td>August Frederick Werner; Washington, D. C., Electrical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank E. Vincent</td>
<td>Atlanta, Electrical</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Wayne Washington, X Φ; Pensacola, Fla., Co-operative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Francis Waiter</td>
<td>Isle of Hope, Co-operative</td>
<td></td>
<td>Walter Fuller Wells, Π Υ Δ; Newberry, S.C., Architecture; Architectural Society; Yellow Jacket; Technique; Marionettes; Blue Print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James M. Waldrop</td>
<td>Alexander, N. C., Commerce</td>
<td></td>
<td>John A. Wheeler; Alba, Electrical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haines Kent Walker</td>
<td>Whitby, Fla., Electrical</td>
<td></td>
<td>George Henry Wheaton, K Δ; Griffin, Mechanical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. J. Wallin, Jr.</td>
<td>Aumewar, Electrical</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Daniel Whitt, Φ Δ Θ; Tifton, Electrical; Band; Glee Club; Kappa Kappa Psi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Roll of the Junior Class—Continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martin Guit Whitley</td>
<td>Fitzgerald, Civil</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harry Franny Wood; Dalton, Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Earnest Wilson</td>
<td>Fitzgerald, Civil</td>
<td></td>
<td>James Arthur Wood; Jones, Electrical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Grant Wilson</td>
<td>Delta Sigma Pi</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Pete Woodall; Woodland, Mechanical; Honor Roll; Company Football; Free Body Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Fred Wilson</td>
<td>Atlanta, Electrical</td>
<td></td>
<td>Edmund James Wilson, Σ Θ N; Bainbridge, Architecture; Chester Fred Wilson, Σ Θ N; Braxton, Ab., Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norvelle Elliott Wilson</td>
<td>Delta Sigma Pi</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Quincy Winkler, II Δ Δ; Albert Mell Wright, Jr., Φ Δ Θ; Monroe, Mechanical; Koseme; Cotillion Club; Pan-Hellenic Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Carson Winstead</td>
<td>Atlanta, Electrical</td>
<td></td>
<td>Walter S. Witter, Χ Φ; Atlantic, Commerce; Delta Sigma Pi; Freshman Football, '20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Officers of the Sophomore Class

A. J. MERKLE  President
I. A. WILLIAMS  Vice-President
B. THOMPSON  Secretary and Treasurer

Roll of the Sophomore Class

ABBOTT. A. F.
BRYAN. J. D., JR.
DAVIS, J. P.
ALFORD, B. A.
BRYSON. W. H.
DAVIS, M. F.
ALLEN, D. R.
BURKE. R. J.
DEAN, J. E.
ALLEN, W. F.
BURKE, C. E.
DEAN, M. P.
ANDERSON, L. E.
CARR, J. C.
DIEH, W. S.
AVING, L. L.
CARR, W. R.
DOWNS, H. P.
ARCHER, G. E.
CASKIE, J. W.
DUNN, J.
AYCOCK, A. G.
CRAWFORD, C. R.
Baker, P. H.
DAVID, M. F.
BALL, J. E.
DAVID, W. J.
BAKER, J. W.
DEAN, M. F.
BARRETT, J. N.
DEBRIER, W. F.
BARRON, C. T.
DERMOT, J. A.
BATES, D. B.
DEPRE, W.
BAKER, R. R.
DECLINTE, J. P.
BAKER, S. E.
CAGLE, T. W.
BALLINGER, F.
CAGLE, J. E.
BERGER, E.
CARROLL, C.
BERGER, L.
CARROLL, R. R.
BERNER, J.
COCHRAN, J. S.
BERNATH, J.
COLE, H.
BICKERS, C.
COLE, H.
BICKERTON, J. H.
COLE, J. D.
BISHOP, A. H.
COLLINS, J.
BOWES, A. C.
COLE, L. D.
BLACK, J. R.
COLE, J. H.
BOSCH, P. R.
CORNELL, J. M.
BOYSE, J. C.
COOK, E. B.
BOOKHART, F. B.
COOK, E. C.
BOOP, M. H.
COOK, F. E.
BORDEN, J. C.
COOK, M. A.
BROOKS, J. B.
COOPER, G. F., JR.
BROOKS, J. E.
COPE, J. L.
BOWEN, J.
COPELAND, A. J.
BOWEN, J. H.
COPELAND, L. W.
BOWYER, S. W.
COPE, A. E.
BRAYTY, W. C.
COS, J. W.
BRANDY, M. H.
COSH, W. P.
BRAXTON, G. H.
CRAWF, J.
BRENN, W. H.
CROSS, B. M.
BRINSON, J. C.
CRICHTON, T. A.
BROACH, H. H.
CROWHURST, C. R.
BROADBROOK, R. S.
CROWTHER, J. A.
BROWN, E. H.
DANIEL, C. Y.
BROWN, G. S.
DANIEL, F. A.
BROWN, J. E.
DAYE, F. M.
BROWN, M. J.
DAYE, E.
BROWN, W. C.
DAYE, D.
BRYAN, E. C.
DAYE, H. H.
DAVIS, A. J.
Sophomore Poem

One year ago this very day
We cried aloud in great dismay;
For we were beat and we were stung
By the huge clubs our masters swung.

But those sad times seem long ago,
When we were young and didn't know
That if you sat on suction now,
'Twas hello ten, good-bye zero.

Now we have tasted sweeter things,
And found out why the iceman sings,
And why innocent girls at night,
Like to gaze at stars, lovely sight.

We're learned that three and one make four,
And five and two means shoot some more;
We've strutted 'round the ball room floor
As should a doughty Sophomore.

The freshmen bow before as low,
They shiver-wham-a mighty blow,
For we must teach them how to act,
And follow in our tracks, 's fact.

—J. F.
officers of the freshman class

k. b. nixon  president
s. d. murray  vice-president
g. d. baker  secretary and treasurer

roll of the freshman class

aaron, f. j.
拔, a. m.

childs, w. m.

christian, t. f.

chot, t. p.

clare, t. e.

dei, k. t.

dekle, j. r.

deluch, b. e.
dendy, s. t.
dibble, c. b.
dickerson, w. s.
disharmon, e. l.
dovey, j. h.
doyal, g. m.
drake, r. t.
drane, e. b.
driskell, w. w.

gordy, w. f.
gove, c. j.
goss, a. a.
graham, e. p.
grant, c. b.
grant, m. b.
gray, j. e.
gray, j. f.
green, j. d.
greene, r. w.
greene, w. j.
gresham, r. l.
griffin, j. h.
grinner, j. h.

grist, o. c.
grove, j. h., jr.
guill, r. a.
gunn, s. w.
haggard, r. e.
halls, w. a.
hamilton, r. l.
hannum, r. w.
hannum, j. w. jr.
hance, e. v.
hance, j. r.
hemp, e. l.
hardy, r. l.
haskin, d. a.
harrin, a. e.
harrington, m. c.
harris, c. d.
harris, g. w.
harris, z. o.
harris, w. h.
harrison, c. a.
harrison, j. p.
hart, b. c.
hart, j. m., jr.
hart, j. r.
hartman, c. e.
harvey, e. c.
hatcher, j. e.
havir, j. a.
hawkins, w. m.
hayworth, j. s.
hays, l. d.
heden, l. g.
hendricks, e. p.
berrick, b. b.
beyward, f. d.
higdon, r. h.
higgin, t. e.
hiley, j.
hines, r. l.
kinton, j. f.
hobbs, e. s.
hodges, j. h.
hogue, t. d.
holder, t. d.
holland, f. l.

adams, a. m.
dark, f. p.
dark, r. e.
dark, r. e.
dark, r. e.
dark, r. e.
dark, r. e.
dark, r. e.

abbott, a. m.

acree, m. g.

adair, r. 1., jr.

adams, j. r.

adams, j. r., jr.

aldred, w. b.

alexander, h. b.

allen, g. e.

ahabroul, s. e.

altmaver, a. j.

anderson, w. m.

angley, t. s.

anlert, j. h.

amley, e.

armoff, s. m.

armstrong, t. w.

arnold, t. e.

arnold, w. h.

arnold, w. h.

ash, c. d.

ashby, c. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.

ashley, e. a.
The present Evening School of Commerce in its infancy was a school of very different nature from the present one. The school began some eleven or twelve years ago by a series of talks given by the Atlanta business men for the engineering students at Tech. The engineering Juniors and Seniors realizing that some manner of business training would be essential to their welfare in later life, this series of talks was begun, one each week during the spring of 1913. It is to these business men, their interest and cooperation, that we should give credit for the present evening school.

It was during the summer of 1913 that the Alumni got together and agreed to help finance an Evening School of Commerce to be installed the next year. The instructors in this school were to give instruction on business subjects to the Juniors and Seniors in School. This plan did not work out so well the first year, however, due to the inability of the Juniors to assemble at one hour, and the lack of sufficient finances. The evening classes were held that first year on the campus under the direction of Wayne Kell. The lecturers that first year were chosen from the faculty, as well as business men in the city. Up to June, 1914, the evening school was merely an experiment in the eyes of the faculty, but that summer they adopted it. We must thank the alumni for this as it was their original idea and the push that made it a going thing.

The main purpose and idea of the evening school was the fact that every engineering student should have on his schedule, or have available on the campus, special courses along business lines, such as: Sales, Organization, Advertising, Accounting, Law of Contracts, of Negotiable Instruments, Realty Values, Credits, Collections, and the like. Soon the department lost its first experimental state and provincial form, for with the coming of Dean Watters the school has readily advanced and taken its place among the leading schools of its kind in the country. The department now rivals the place held by the engineering departments of our university and the student of this school is enabled to acquire a fundamental business knowledge which makes him fit for a career in business circles.

The evening school classes are now held in a well equipped downtown school on Auburn Avenue, which is easily available for those students who hold positions, and take advantage of the classes at night. The scholastic standing of this evening school is on a par with the best of like nature in the country. There are somewhere in the neighborhood of four hundred and fifty students enrolled, and probably a majority of these students have had already previous collegiate training, many colleges and institutions being represented. It is to the interest of all engineering students to take advantage of the opportunities that this school offers, and many are at present doing this.
History of the Senior Class

Evening School of Commerce

THE CLASS of 1924 began its career with about eighty-five members and although nothing was done towards organizing the class during the freshman year, its members were seen in practically all the activities connected with the Evening School of Commerce. The year was concluded with only thirty-five men completing the full requirements.

During the junior year, with the help of the class of 1923, the class was organized with the following officers: Weyman Willingham, President; George Dowman, Vice-President, and Miss Margaret Jewett, Secretary-Treasurer. Despite the fact that there were only twenty men in the junior class, they aided the seniors in organizing the freshman class and were very active in the Commerce Club of the Evening School. Weyman Willingham being president for the school year, 1922-23. Also the juniors entertained the class of ’23 with a banquet at the Chamber of Commerce Cafe. The year was finished by only twenty men.

During this year monthly dinners were held at the Daffodil at which the faculty and business men of Atlanta were entertained.

When the final year rolled around only twelve men survived and were eligible to receive the degree of B. C. S. Immediately at the beginning of the senior year, the class was organized with Weyman Willingham as president, George Dowman served as Vice-President, and Perry Crawford filled the position of secretary-treasurer of the class. Many things were done by the senior class during this, the final year; the outstanding attainments being the organizing of the junior and freshman classes, monthly dinners at the Chamber of Commerce Cafe, while the president of the Commerce Club was furnished from its ranks, George Dowman being elected to this honor.
Officers of the Senior Class
Evening School

W. T. Willingham .......................... President
G. F. Dowman .......................... Vice-President
P. C. Crawford .......................... Secretary and Treasurer

Officers of the Commerce Club

G. F. Dowman .......................... President
J. L. Moore .......................... Treasurer
Miss Lily Grobi .......................... Secretary

Commerce Club Banquet
Officers of the Junior Class
Evening School

E. S. Walkely ............................................. President
J. L. Moore ............................................. Vice-President
Miss Lilly Grobli ..................................... Secretary and Treasurer

Evening School Junior Class

Allen, Miss Estelle
Benson, E. C.
Boyett, Walton
Broach, C. A.
Cros, A. C.
DeVaughn, A. G.
Eades, C. C.
Elliot, R. A.
Ellison, Leon B.
Fitzgerald, A. C.
Grant, G. F.
Grobli, Miss Lily
Hauptwanger, A. R.
Hawkins, Miss Florence
Harmon, N. J.
Hayes, M. L.
Johnson, C. B.
Kasir, C. J.
Kisborg, C. W.
Lively, C. G.
Lewons, C. L.

Mahey, J. G.
May, H. L.
McCullough, L. L.
Moore, J. L.
Nelms, J. G.
Nicholson
O'Neal, A. M.
Parker, Forrest
Perry, E. W.
Seering, C. W.
Smalley, J. F.
Smith, T. F.
Sparks, J. B.
Stevens, Miss Margaret
Stevens, S. S.
Swann, J. B.
Therrell, D. H.
Fowers, R. L.
Turner, E. F.
Walkley, E. S.
Wllows, B. H.
officers of the freshman class
of evening school

j. f. pent  president
o. w. bass  vice-president
G. C. Brisbane  secretary and treasurer

Ellis, G. H.
Elrod, D. S.
Embly, B. S.
Emmerman, C. A., Jr.
Evans, R. S.
Feld, Ben
Fenichel, I.
Fields, Ruth
Fillmore, C. V.
Foster, B. M.
Freeman, A. H.
Gault, J. H.
Gibbs, Miss Dora
Gordon, J. O.
Gottwill, H. A.
Goldsmith, Milled
Gordon, Chester
Gordon, L. C.
Landford, W. C.
Lassiter, L. A.
Lee, H. F.
Legg, J. P.
Lewell, J. B.
Lewis, F.
Lewis, J. A.
Lewis, J.
Lile, R. M.
Little, C. S.
Logan, W. E.
Magers, Edmund
Marchman, C. G.
Mathews, R. C.
Mays, Jane
McConnel, H. F.
McConnel, T. J.
Melton, W. K.
Melton, E.
Melton, H.
Merriweather, Carolina
Millender, S.
Millier, M. M.
Miltoner, W. H.
Mitchel, A.
Moore, Ruby
Morgan, Mrs. H.
Morris, R. C.
Nash, C. W.
Nashier, A.
Neece, D.
Norris, J. D.
O'Ferrell, P. G.
O'Neal, F. B.
Onner, R. V.
Paughorn, W. A.
Penl, J. F.
Parr, H. B.
Pittman, R. J.
Pope, W. B.
Rafferty, J.
Rafferty, V.
Rawn, J. L.
Robertson, J. L.
Sappe, George
Saul, A.
Scriver, E. K.
Shaw, Miss Molly
Shaw, Miss Maud
Sharp, M. A.
Sharpe, R. G.
Shaw, Beverly
Shepherd, M.
Simmons, E. P.
Simpson, Miss Alma
Smith, J. G.
Smullian, A. H.
Steel, J. A.
Stewart, E. M.
Suttle, Mrs. Anna G.
Tappan, J. E.
Tord, Taylor
Thompson, J. H.
Thompson, Lila H.
Tillery, N. G.
Tingle, E. F.
Tull, J. G.
Turner, Miss Ruth
Vandewater, J. J.
Vaughn, T. R.
Walker, Clarence
Walker, Miss Beth
Walker, Miss Elsa
Walker, J. C.
Walton, Gertrude
Warren, Oren
Whitehead, A. E.
Williams, E. R.
Williams, E. A.
Wilson, H. F.
Withington, T. W.

evening school freshman class